Hermitage Court Garden

1. Main Avenue
2. Parnassus
3. Old Palace
4. Northern Parterre
5. Cascade
6. Hermitage Chapel
7. Ancient Tomb
8. Statue of Socrates
9. Ruin Theatre
10. Former location of Margravine Wilhelmine's hermitage and private gardens
11. Water Tower
12. Service building
13. Avenue to Monplaisier
14. Monplaisier
15. Dragon's Cave
16. Bridge Pond
17. Aviary
18. Lower Grotto
19. Hermitage of Margrave Friedrich
20. Service building
21. New Palace and Large Pond
22. Mirror Pond
23. Schneckenberg with Chinese Pavilion
24. Pavilion
25. Pergola
26. Canal Garden
27. Nursery - former kitchen garden and gardener's house
28. Younger Water Tower
29. Röhrenweiher